Psyche [Vo. 85 The ants were identified by E. O. Wilson, and voucher specimens deposited in the collection at the Harvard Museum of Comparative Zoology. Colonies thrived and produced brood in artificial nests made of glass tubing of 5 mm diameter (approximately that of twigs in which wild colonies have been found (Jayasuriya 1979) , and fitted with moist cotton plugs. Colonies were maintained at 26C while observations and experiments were carried out.
As is typical of this genus, P. hortensis has a completely dimorphic worker caste. And, as is true for many ant species in general, newly eclosed P. hortensis are quite light in color, and darken as they age. Using the method first described by Wilson (1976a) , we found that based on these color differences and the degree of pigmentation of body parts each physical caste could reliably be separated into five color or age classes (see Appendix I). Using the obvious size and color differences, ethogram data on workers of different ages was compiled from 24 hours of observation on one colony over a ten week period.
The nest tube and surrounding area were watched, and every observed act was noted along with the age class and physical caste of the ant performing it. During the 24 hours of observation 3,689 acts of 25 behaviors were recorded for minor workers, and 256 acts of six behaviors for majors. At the end of the study the colony consisted of 192 minors, 32 majors, brood, and the queen.
Data Anal),sis
Completeness of the behavioral repertory was assessed by statistical comparison with a lognormal Poisson distribution (Bulmer 1974, Fagen and Goldman 1977 (1978) to denote a set of acts which achieve some purpose of the colony. Thus there are task and non-task behaviors, and though all tasks are behaviors, not all behaviors are tasks.
RESULTS
1. Completeness of Repertory.
The repertory of each physical caste separately and of the species as a whole was judged complete, based on statistical comparison with a lognormal Poisson distribution (Bulmer 1974, Fagen and Goldman 1977) . For minors, the observed repertory size is 25 behaviors, and the estimated size is 26, with a 95% confidence interval of [23, 29] . For majors, six behaviors were observed, and six estimated, with a 95% confidence interval of [5, 7] Another potential set of caste differences relates to the granivorous habits of many Pheidole species in which minors harvest and majors mill seeds. In an attempt to observe such caste differences in P. hortensis, we offered grass, vegetable, and bird seeds of various sizes and fat contents. All were ignored by both physical castes.
3. Division of labor by age classes within a physical caste.
To answer this question, we tested the null hypothesis that each age class should perform a given behavior in proportion to the number of ants in that age class. Thus, in a colony with three age (Table 3) . On the basis of X comparisons, for most tasks with adequate sample sizes the null hypothesis can be rejected because there are significant differences between the observed and expected frequencies. This indicates that there is age-based division of labor in both physical castes (Table 4) . Four tasks by minors (assist ecolsion, allogroom majors, trophallaxis with minors, and carry exuviae) are performed without apparent age bias, and eight behaviors by minors and one by majors were observed too rarely to permit assessment.
Thus of behaviors with an adequate sample size, for P. hortensis minors 13 of 17, and for majors four or five, behaviors show agebased division of labor.
Continuous versus discrete age castes.
Wilson (1976a) states that division of labor is discretized if there is an exclusive association between (sets of) tasks and age class(es) and that it is continuous under all other conditions of age class/task association. The general question of age polyethism has two parts. Given that some tasks are performed more or less often by certain age classes, can adjacent age classes be combined because they show similar performance patterns? And second, are such associations between age class(es) and tasks exclusive? To test for associations, we calculated relative performance measures (RPM) for each age class by behavior. This descriptive way of treating the data controls for variation in age class size and in number of performances observed per age class, and it permits comparison between frequently and rarely occurring behaviors, as well as comparisons of age class performances within and between behaviors.
Figure shows that there are no consistent similarities between the relative performance probabilities for any pairs of adjacent age classes. This implies that no pair of age classes can be combined, and that these age classes do differ behaviorally, representing real castes. It is also clear that the associations between age castes and tasks or groups of tasks are not exclusive: the age-based division of labor is continuous rather than discretized in both the minor and (Wilson, 1976b (Wilson, , 1978 . Repertories for majors range from two (Solenopsis geminata, Wilson 1978) to 24 (Orectognathus versicolor, Carlin 1982); for the dimorphic Z. varians and P. dentata, major repertories are 11 and nine (Wilson 1976a and b) . Total repertories for all these species range from 20 to 40 behaviors.
Given the similarity in repertory size for minor workers of both P. hortensis and P. dentata, it may seem odd that in P. hortensis considerably fewer behaviors 13 vs 23) are performed with age bias.
The difference results from the respective criteria used to reject rarely occurring behaviors from analysis. Because he does not make statistical comparisons, Wilson rejects only 2 of 28 behaviors on grounds of insufficient data. However, when the cut-off criterion used for P. hortensis is applied (rejected behaviors with frequencies < 1% of those performed by that physical caste) the number of behaviors rejected for P. dentata increases from two to seven of 28 (N=1,222; Wilson 1976a Fagen 1974 , Traniello 1978 , Brand.o 1979 , Carlin 1982 .
Age-based division of labor.
It is a virtual truism that among social insects older workers forage and have little or nothing to do with brood care. Yet in P.
hortensis older workers, in addition to performing all foraging and food retrieval (P and Q, Figure 1 ), show high RPM for several brood-care tasks (K, L, M, and O). We suggest that these represent labor cohorts, based on ant experience or colony need. They could arise via the mechanism of task fixation, a feedback-based task stabilizing mechanism documented in wasps (Forsyth 1978) and suggested for the ant Ambl)'opone pallipes (Traniello 1978) . An individual performs some task (e.g., trophallaxis with larvae), receives positive feedback (continually finds hungry larvae), and over time does not switch to other tasks because the positive feedback does not cease. The susceptibility of individuals to task fixation could vary so that even in a system with age-based taskswitching, task fixation might override age-based behavioral change.
Although it remains to be demonstrated whether such fixation occurs in P. hortensis, we wish to point out one possible consequence of task fixation and the resultant caste "atypical" be- Clearly there is age-based division of labor in Pheidole hortensis. It does not seem to follow traditional role patterns, nor is it obvious which pattern it does follow. Therefore, we suggest two factors which must be considered for P. hortensis in particular, and in studies of age polyethism in general: "atypical" behavior due to labor cohorts, and role performance. Both have been documented for physical castes (Oster and Wilson 1978) ; one for age castes (Oster and Wilson 1978, Mirenda and Vinson 1981, herein) . Because of these specializations, we suggest that mean behavioral performances by age classes may not be sufficiently fine-grained for detailed ergonomic analysis, and that the study of behavioral specialization and its ergonomic consequences requires bouts of continuous observation of individually marked animals throughout their lives.
SUMMARY
We present evidence for and describe age-based division of labor in the Indo-Australian ant Pheidole hortensis. Both the minor and major physical castes exhibit age polyethism, and in both castes age
